Firms' performance assessment which gained crucial importance in last decades is essential issue for decision makers in financial sector. They can acquire competitive power by this way. In this study financial performance of twelve real estate investment trusts (REITs) listed in BIST is analyzed by using four financial indicators within the period of 2011-2015. Therefore firstly weights of criteria related to financial ratios are obtained by using Chang's Extent Analysis Method on Fuzzy Analytic Hierarchy Process (FAHP). Following to this firms' final rankings are determined by means of TOPSIS (Technique for Order Preference by Similarity to Ideal Solution) and VIKOR (Vise Kriterijumska Optimizacija I Kompromisno Resenje) methods respectively. Also ranking performance of these two methods is interpreted.
A number of studies measuring firms' financial performance are based on comparing the effect of value based performance indicators and traditional ones. Lehn and Makhija (1997) found out the outstanding performance of EVA over traditional based indicators. As opposed to that Biddle, Bowen and Wallace (1997) revealed the superiority of accounting based indicators. Chen and Dodd (1998) analyzed the efficiency of operating profit, residual income and EVA in firm valuation and did not find the EVA as the most effective one. Acheampong and Wetzstein (2001) stressed the indifference between value based indicators and traditional ones and asserted the joint consideration. Worthington and West (2004) concluded that the effectiveness of EVA usage in determining stock yield than traditional performance indicators such as net cash flows and residual income.
Superiority of performance indicators change according to the application field. Therefore REITs, inadequate interest shown by researchers, are considered in this study. Both traditional performance indicators (return on assets, residual income and return on sales) and value based ones (EVA) are used for measuring the performance of REITs. In addition to this firms are compared with regard to multi criteria decision making (MCDM) methods.
Return on Assets
Return on assets degrades profit/cost and investments into a ratio by dealing the concept of profitability. Furthermore it is one of the commonly used performance ratios for comparing the return of assets in terms of firms' investments which are made or planned.
The ratio of return of assets (ROA) shows how firms efficiently used their total assets and calculated by various ways:
Return of Assets = Profit/Total Assets
(1)
Return of Assets = Return on Sales x Investment Turnover
According to the different viewpoints profit, shown in Eq.
(1), can be treated as operating profit or net profit. Similarly total assets, depicted in Eq.
(1), can be considered as firms' assets held or computed as total assetsshort term debts according to different applications (Yükçü & Atağan, 2009, p. 9) .
Residual Income
Investors desire firms being appreciate and want to see the result of their investments. Ratios namely net return on investments (ROI) and residual income are used for this purpose. In addition to the similarity between ratios; while ROI is depicted as percentage residual income is shown as amount. This is the reason for preferring residual income by managers.
Although item namely cost of financial sources are available in the income statement, it is not true for owner's equity. Therefore added value is calculated as subtracting cost of equity from net income in case of determining cost for owner's equity. According to the Öztürk (2010) , who made a study aimed at examining the manufacturing firms listed in BIST, firms should focus on residual income that will create value for shareholders and increasing their market value.
According to the method of residual income expected return on capital is generally assumed as constant and equity expenditures in the ith year are calculated as multiplying return on equity by the book value of equity at the beginning of year (Yavuzarslan, 2007, pp. 11-17) .
Equity Expenditures = Book value of equity x expected return on capital (3)

Residual income = Net income -Capital expenditures
Different approaches and formulations are used for defining the residual income. According to Yükçü (2007) residual income is formulated as:
Residual income = Operating profit -(Expected income x Total assets)
If residual income is positive added value is created otherwise it is lost.
Economic Value Added (EVA)
The ratio of economic value added (EVA) is introduced in the early period of 1980s. EVA, which ignores the cost of capital, is mostly used method to avoid the misleading effect of accounting based traditional performance indicators. A number of big businesses like Coca-Cola, IBM, Whirlpool use this method in planning and performance auditing.
EVA aims to calculate the value that is created via firms' sources in a period. Variables which is unavailable in www.ccsenet.org/ijef 
According to Eq. (6) firm creates added value if the value of EVA being positive in other words the value of net operating profit less adjusted taxes exceeds the capital expenditures. Value of EVA can be increased by decreasing the capital expenditures or raising the net operating profit less adjusted taxes (Yavuzarslan, 2007, p. 39) There are some difficulties in calculating the value of EVA such as the weighted average cost of capital. Weighted average cost of capital can be computed as below:
Weighted Average Cost of Capital = (Debt Ratio x Cost of Debt After Taxes) + (Ratio of Owner's Equity x Cost of Equity)
Return on Sales
Return on sales which is one of the commonly used performance indicator is easily computed and formulated as below:
Return on Sales = Operating Profit/Sales (9)
3. Literature Review Smith and Shulman (1976) Studies aimed to reveal relationship between size of enterprise and return of REITs are made by , Marts and Elayan (1990) and similar results are gained. Accordingly relationship between market value/book value and return of REITs are found out by Bers and Springer (1997) , Goebel et al. (2013) and Niskanen et al. (2011) . Similar results are valid for this relationship (Şahin, 2014; pp. 11-12) .
Studies made in Turkey are not enough as well as can be summarized as below:
Akçay (2000) evaluated the specifications and applications of REITs in Turkey. Performances of REITs are examined from 1997, first public offering time, to June 1999 and compared with return performances of other investment tools. As a result performances of REITs are changed by years.
Yetkin (2004) handled the applicability of balanced score card (BSC) on REITs traded in Turkey and concluded that traditional measuring and management models lose validity. For this reason REITs can use BSC model in order to provide successful and efficient performance management.
Güven (2006) 
Methodology
Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP)
Analytic Hierarchy Process (AHP), developed by T. L. Saaty (1980) , is a decision making mechanism composed of overall goal, criteria and sub criteria (if there are any), and alternatives. AHP considers rational and intuitive domains to select the best alternative evaluated with respect to several criteria and sub criteria (Bhushan & Rai, 2004, p. 15) . AHP considers subjective and objective opinions of decision makers in decision process and provide them to aggregate tangible quantitative and intangible qualitative factors (Saaty, 1990, p. 20) .
AHP decomposes complex decision problem into a tree hierarchy composing of objectives, criteria, sub criteria (if needed) and alternatives. The aim of AHP is to weight criteria and indicators by pairwise comparisons. Importance of elements in a given level is judged with regard to some or all of the elements in adjacent level via pairwise comparisons (Zhou, Maumbe, Deng, & Selin, 2015, p. 72) . By using AHP we can decouple problem into sub problems by evaluating subjectively manner that is transformed into numerical values and ranked on a numerical scale (Bhushan & Rai, 2004, p. 15) .
Phases of AHP can be summarized as follows (Bhushan & Rai, 2004, p. 15 (Saaty, 1980) . If ratio is lower than the threshold value comparisons must be re-evaluated. Consistency ratio, used for determining whether evaluations are sufficiently consistent, is derived by comparing the consistency index (CI) with the appropriate one of the following set of numbers each of which is average random consistency index (RI), developed by Saaty and Vargas (2012) and showed in Table 2 , obtained by sample of randomly generated reciprocal matrices. Consistency index of a matrix of comparisons is CI= ( max  -n)/ (n-1) where max  is the maximum eigenvalue of paired comparison judgement matrix. Saaty suggest that the CR value must be lower than 0,1. f) In order to obtain local weights of each criteria, rating of each alternative is multiplied by weights of sub-criteria and then aggregated. Multiplying these local weights by criteria weights global ratings of alternatives are acquired.
AHP has been applied in a number of fields such as quality based investment (Güngör & Arıkan, 2007) , machine and equipment selection (Ching & Been, 1996) , purchasing decision process (Byun, 2001) , strategic management (Yüksek & Akın, 2006) , site selection decision (Chuang, 2001) , performance measuring (Frei & Harker, 1999) , resource allocation (Alphonce, 1997) , sustainable city logistics planning (Awasthi & Chauhan, 2012) , project selection (Amiri, 2010) , maintenance strategy selection (Bevilacqua & Braglia, 2000) , supplier selection planning model (Hwang, Moon, Chuang, & Goan, 2005) , human performance improvement (Albayrak & Erensal, 2004) , treatment selection (Richman et al., 2006) . Chang (1996) proposed an approach for dealing FAHP by using triangular fuzzy numbers for pairwise www.ccsenet.org/ijef Chang's (1996) extent analysis each objective is taken and extent analysis for each goal is performed respectively. So m extent analysis values for each object can be obtained with the following signs:
Chang's Extent Analysis
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4-Via normalization, the normalized weight vectors are:
where W is a non-fuzzy number.
While computational easiness and compliance with stages of traditional AHP (additional process are not required) can be considered as advantages of this method, allowing only triangular fuzzy numbers, assigning zero weights to some relative importance values and neglecting important information, causing faulty decisions comprise disadvantage side (Wang, Luo, & Hua, 2008, p. 745) .
In order to overcome assigning zero weights to some criteria firstly Saaty's 9 point scale is carried out by decision maker's to construct pair-wise comparison matrix. Then adopting Eq. ; i=1,2,…,m and j=1,2,…,n respectively. So the aggregated fuzzy ratings ) ( ij x of alternatives with respect to each criterion can be calculated as below: Hwang and Yoon (1981) analyzing multi criteria decision making (MCDM) problems. Basis of this technique is to choose alternative having the shortest euclidean distance from positive ideal solution (PIS) which maximizes benefit and minimizes cost, and the farthest distance from negative ideal solution (NIS) which maximizes cost and minimizes benefit (Behzadian et al., 2012) . TOPSIS has been applied in a number of fields such as supplier selection (Shahanaghi & Yazdian, 2009) , facility layout selection (Chu, 2002) , performance measurement and evaluation (Yurdakul & İç,2003) , machine tool selection (Yurdakul & İç, 2009 ), outsourcing (Bottani & Rizzi, 2006) . 
Technique for Order Preference by Similarity to Ideal Solution (TOPSIS)
Assumption of this technique is
3-Weighting normalized decision matrix by multiplying normalized decision matrix and its' weights.
4-Determining positive and negative ideal solution as follows:
5-Calculating Euclidean distance of alternatives from positive and negative ideal solution as follows:
6-Calculating relative closeness of each alternative to ideal solution as below:
7-Ranking alternatives according to their RC i values in descending order from 1 to 0 and choosing the highest one.
VIKOR (Vise Kriterijumska Optimizacija I Kompromisno Resenje)
VIKOR (Vise Kriterijumska Optimizacija I Kompromisno Resenje) developed by Opricovic is a multi criteria decision making method (MCDM) based on creating compromised solution by taking alternatives and criteria into the consideration. Method is oriented for selecting and ranking alternatives in case of conflicting criteria (Büyüközkan & Ruan, 2008) . Compromised solution is the closest to ideal one. In other words VIKOR based on measure of closeness to ideal solution is multi criteria decision ranking index (Opricovic & Tzeng, 2004) . In order to obtain solution, closest to ideal one, multi criteria ranking index is generated for alternatives and then www.ccsenet.org/ijef International Journal of Economics and Finance Vol. 8, No. 7; 312 compared between the values of closeness to ideal solution (Opricovic & Tzeng, 2007) . VIKOR has been applied in a number of fields such as evaluating banking perormance (Wu et al., 2009) , public transportation analysis (Tzeng et al., 2005) , selection of outsourcing providers (Liou & Chuang, 2010) , material selection (Shanian & Savadogo, 2009 ).
Decision making process of VIKOR starts with problem definition. By this way aim of problem, alternatives, criteria and sub criteria (if needed) that will be evaluated are determined. Alternatives are selected, ranked and compared by utilizing cost or benefit based criterias. In evaluation process all alternatives get related criteria scores.
Steps of VIKOR method can be summarized as below: b) In order to make comparisons normalization process is used and by this way normalization matrix is obtained. In normalization process decision matrix (X) ,composed of k criteria and l alternatives, transformed into normalization matrix (S) with same dimensions. Before normalization decision matrix (X) consisted of elements ( kl x ) is seen as below;
After normalization process normalization matrix (S) consisted of elements ( kl s ) is seen as below; Additionally q parameter showing maximum group benefit states the weight of alternative providing maximum group benefit. On the contrary (1-y) parameter refers to weight of minimum regret.
Compromise is reached by majority (q>0.5), consensus (q=0.5) or veto (q<0.5) (Opricovic & Tzeng, 2007) . Generally q=0.5 is used (Lixin, Ying, & Zhiguang, 2008) .
Values of S a , R a and Q a are ranked from lower to higher and alternative having minimum Q a value is controlled by two conditions whether ranking is accurate. These conditions are named acceptable advantage and acceptable stability.
Acceptable advantage condition: According to Q a values first (Q( 1 C )) and second alternative (Q( 2 C )) satisfied significant difference. Calculated threshold value (DQ) depend on the number of alternative.
If the number of alternative is lower than 4 the value of DQ equals to 0.25 (Chen & Wang, 2009) . 
Results
In application process a survey evaluating financial ratios was designed and conducted by face-to-face interview. Survey was applied between the dates 8 February 2016 and 20 February 2016 in order to determine weights of criteria for financial indicators. While defining the criteria, first of all, researchers made a depth literature review in order to develop the draft of the scale. 12real estate investment trusts (REIT) listed in BIST are taken into the consideration as alternatives.
Content validity is ensured by consulting to the experts' opinion (especially academicians' from finance field). After these procedures have been completed, data collection process started. Respondents were selected from financial experts worked in universities, public and private sector. Respondents were asked to compare four main criteria with respect to goal on a pair-wise basis to determine their relative importance. Also some demographic information towards respondents was collected and shown in Table 3 . As a result, 17 complete surveys were collected and analyzed via Chang's FAHP method.
According to the results of FAHP weights of criteria are given in Table 4 . For all comparisons including criteria consistency ratios are under the 0.1 threshold level so comparisons made were consistent. After the weights of criteria are determined, criteria related values of 12 REIT listed in BIST within the period of 2011-2015 are obtained from Public Disclosure Platform and firms' websites. In order to obtain Q a values of each alternative, consensus condition is considered and thus parameter (q) showing maximum group benefit is used as 0.5. Ranking of REITs in ascending order after acquiring Q a values are shown in Table 7 . However in the context of best financial performance, different firms place on the top for each year. In other words OZGYO, AGYO, VKGYO and SAY GYO place top position for each year respectively.
As a result both method give the same output in terms of finding the worst financial performance showing firm as YEŞİL GYO. Additionally they give similar and consistent results in the context of obtaining top five firms showing the best financial performance.
Recommendations and Future Research
There are not enough studies related to performance analysis of REITs operated in the world and especially for Turkey. In this study performances of REITs listed in BIST are analyzed in the context of different financial indicators and ranked via MCDM methods namely TOPSIS and VIKOR. For this purpose weights of financial indicators are obtained by Chang's extent analysis method on FAHP, one of the mostly used fuzzy ranking method. With these contributions it is aimed to fill the gap in literature. Ultimately both MCDM methods give the same results out of performance of VKGYO in 2011. For further researches it is recommended to integrate the different weights and ranking approaches with different financial indicators with respect to measuring performances of REITs.
